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Decision No. ..,') q ~ S 2 

BEFORE TEE RA.ILROlW CO~SS!ON OF 'mE S'I'ATE OF CALIFOR:-."IA' 

~~ ~-v.ER LINZS (Tho Calitornia Tran~- ) 
,ortation Company, Sacrgmcnto N~visation ) 
COlll:pany, end. Fey Tre.ns;po:-tation Company),) 

Coml'lainonts, 
vs. 

p~~~ !. ~~, dOing business under the 
ne:::.e and style of ".l4SS0C~ TRUC"'AERS ," 
J'ORN DOE, RICKU>.D ROE, and JORN'DOE 
COR?O?~!ON, 

Detendonts. 
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Cc.so No. 4102~ 

McCutchon, Olney, Mannon & Gro(;)ne, by F. W. 
Ydoll-::e, to:: Com:pl~.1n~:ts; 

Edvro;rd M. Berol and Marvin EOlldlcr, tor 
Detendant'Poerl F. Lanc. 

BY ~ COMMISS:ON: 

OPINION -- ........ - .... .-

Com:plain~ts arc,eng~ged in tho transportation ot 

trcight by wato:: 'i:>etwocll San Francisco Bay'l'o1nts :md points on 

the San Joaquin s:ld. Se:cremento PJ.vers, including Sacre.m.onto. 

Thor allege in thei= compleint'that dotcnd3nt 1s unla~~lY 

eng8Sod in t'b.ct:-ansportation ot froight as a common' carrier by 

auto t::-uck 'between. the fixed termini of San Francisco and 

Sacreme~to, without a certitieato o~ Dublic convonience anc 
necessity or othe:' :=ieht. The answE):- otdetcncst Pearl F. Lano 

admits she possesses no ce~1t:tcato, but'denies com:plo.1nont': 
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other cllee~tions. She contends that, az the holder of a por.=it 

~s ~ highway contract cerrier, she is serving a tew selected 

customers, and is a contract and not a common carrier. 

Public hearings were held oetore Examiner Elder, the ., 

matter Was submitted, ~nd it is now ready tor decision. 

For'about two years det'onda:.t has been engaged in the 

o~eration, almost entirely between San 7r~cisco and Sacr~e:to, 
ot tour tractors ~d $e:i~tr~iler$. At the time or the tirst 

heer~g herein she Was servine some thirteen shippers in the trnns-

porta-tion ot e. variety ot general commodities in both directions 
between those pOints. She was aleo engaged in transporting 'Wine 

tor en additional shipper between San 1renciseo and Lodi, a point 

~ot strictly involved in this proceeding. Allor this tre.ttie VlS:: 

obtained by tho solieitation or '1). E. I.e:le, "defendant"$. me:nager, or 

through shippers' tr~1lierity v~th the service being renderedotherz. 

Other ship~ers also wore so11cite~ with detendant'z a~roval, al- , 

though she testitied tbat D. Z. Lene ~~~ ~not a~thorized to solicit 
'" . 

:z:.uch." Several sbi~pers previously served wero not usingdefond-

ant at the tUlEl ot the first hee.rine;; certe.1n other zhi;ppors 
de~ond~t ce~sed servine betwoen tho ~1rst end the last hearing, 

end one now shil'per was first served during tho, sse l'e1'1od. 

'Vn:l.ile detendent's trucks sometimes run "light,~ ~e testifiod that 
• II - ... 

she keel'S them 'busy aDd has ell the bu::i:a.esz and cuztomers $ho can 
take care o~ * Shi~ments move un'er individual billines either on .. 
a llsd-tee or :-ecei:pt, the torm. '!or wb.ich a~J?lic3D.tsul?I>lic:;, or 0::1 

standard str~ight bills ot lading. 

Dete:l.~ contends he:!:' 'customer:: constitute ex. selectod 

Group served ~ursuant to bona tide mutually-bin~ine cont:!:'aets to= a 

co~tinuine course 01' bu~1nezs. 
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betvrce'!l San Fra:ncizco ~d Sc.crmn.ento dU:"i:::lg the hee.=ings, deten~t 

had entered. into vn-itton contr.!lcts "v'lith eleven,' .!l'O.d ele.imec. to have 

ora.1contre.c'ts or arrOllgcmonts 'with throo. Fivo ot the ten .. 
1~itton contracts ~~orted to retuire the shippers to'use 

detcnd~t's zervice tor allot thai: ship~ont$ between Sa: Francisco 

o.nd Sacrs::len"to; tour imposod on the chil'lJers the illusory ob11ga-
tion'ot using de!'e:c.dc.nt tor ell such slli!)ments trensJ,'orted by truc!:, 

~d one ot these four ~rovidod that the shi~per mieht use othor 

trUcks th~ detondant'z,at tho shippor's o~tion. Tho other two 
v~itten contracts ~pose no obli8~t10n whatever u~on tho shi~l'erz. 

exce,t, in the c~se ot ono, to ~~ agreod rates tor the tranzport- ' 

ation ot such shi:pmcntse.s might oe tende:ed. One shipper, 
asserted to have an oral contr~ct to the same ettect,aS,the ~itten 

onos, dcniedllaving CIl'Y contract vlitll detcndo.nt and testitied it 

was option~ with h~ whether he shoul~ patronize detcnA3nt nt ill. 

J.,not=.er ""lo.S sllow~ to be 1lzing com~leine.::l.'t' $ service to Sacre:nonto 

as well as derend~t' s" evidently without remonstrance fro:!:. detendent. 

Numerous othor~~trons ot detond~t were ~$ing other carriers as 

well, among theI:l being two of the sb.ip:9ors whose vr.1tten .contre.cts,' 
~u~orted to bin~ th~ to shi? exclusively by defendant. Detendent, 
in tact, testified that she interpreted the contracts to require, 

"the shippers to tender her only those shi:ptlcnts which were to 'be 

truns,orted by truck. 

It thus appears that, in general, ~otendent's contracts, 

either on 'their tace or as interpreted end applie' by the p~ties, 

contain no :-ee.1 I:lutue.li ty ot 0'bligat1on; tho shippers" uso at 

defend.ant' $ se:"Vice is o!'tio:c.al with them. It is impossible to 

conclude,' moreover, that defendant's chip!)ors constitute e. solcct-

ed or l~ted group_ On the co:c.trer.r, it appoars that ,they' are. 
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constantly fluctuating and C~Sing. Their n~bor iz ~cw, but 
this ic largely due to the tact that dotend~t~s service con$ists 

ot the tr~sportation or large lots, ~d tho extent 01" her oqUip-
~cnt is rather li~~ted. The public is served to the extent 
these conditions pe~it, and an otter to do so is ~1nt~ined by 

col:i.c1ta.t~0:c., as .theevidence shows. Under such Circumstances, 
refusal to accept certain shipments does not establish contract 
c~ier st~tus.~~ere is no ~uest1on that defendant operates 

u3uc.lly end ordina:-ily between San Fr~ci sco end. Sacramento. We 

conclude, therefore, that detendcnt should be ordered. to e,ease .end 

desist operation as a common ce--rior o~ freight ,by truck between 
the fixed termini ot Sen FranCisco and Sacramento. 

An order 01" this Commission finding an operation to be 

unlawtul and directing that it be discontinued is, in its effect, 

~ot unlike an injunction issued by a court. A violation o~ such 
order constitutes a contempt or the Co~ssion. The Celitor:oia 
Constitution, the ?u'blic Utilitie~ Act, and the :EI'lghwe.y Car::'iers~ 

Act ve,st the Commission wi tll power e.nd. authority to punish tor 

eonteIllpt in the some me:oner and to the seme extent as c.ourts· or 
record.. In the event a :9e.rty is adjudged guilty ot· contompt~, s. 

tine I:J.a.Y. be imposed in the e.mount ot $500.00, orhellU!y.be i::l:prlson~. 

eO. tor, tive days, or "ooth. C.C.1'. Sec. 12l8, Motor Fre1ght·. 

Teminal Co. v. Bra.y,. 37 C.R.C. 224;' In xe Ball,: ~d ~yes.,:' .. 
Z7 C.E.C. 407; Wer:.utb. v. Stem'Pcr, 36 C.R.~C;" 4Z8;~ "?'i=.;;;..;:.0!l:::;;',;:.6,;:.e:r;..,..En;;;;;;;.; ........ ;;;;,. ...... e;;;;,.s .... s 

CO:!7l'~Y v. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also 'be noted·th~t under, Section 79 ot the 

?ub11c Utilit~es Act, a person who violates en order ~t the 

Co:o:::l1ssion is guilty ot e. misdemeanor, and is punishable by So tine 

not exceeding $1,000 .• 00 or by imprisomo.ent in the County Jail not 

exceeding one year, or by both tine and imprisonment. 
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IT !S HEREBY FOUND that defendant Pearl F. Leno, 
. 

doing business as "ASSOCIAXZD TRU~~,~ is ope~at1ng as a 

highw.'!Y common carrier, as defined in Section 2-3/4 o"r the Public 

Utili'~1es .Act ot the State ot California end. Sect~.ons 1 (:f") and 

1 (8) ot the Eighw:lY Carriers' .<\oct ot the State of CalitO~s., 

between the fixed termini of San Francisco ~d'Sacrcmento, 

without tirst having secured tro~ this Commission a certit1cate 

ot public co~venience and nece$~ity authorizing such o~eration, 
and. without other 01' ereti '0'0 :right. 

I'X IS :a:EREBY ORDERE:D t'lle.t defendant Pearl F. Lene 

cease ~d deSist, directly or indirectly or by any' subtertugo or 

device, trom conducting or continuing ~y end all or such 

operation, unless e.:o.d until she sh311 ha.ve soc'Ill"ed trom the 

Railroad Commission a ~roper certificate ot public convenie~ee 
and necessity therefor. 

this COmmission shell cause a c~rtified copy ot this order to be 

personally served. upon said Pearl, F. Lane, o.nd that he cause 

certified copies the:.-cot to bo !lW.ilod to· the Di'striet A.ttorneys 

ot the City and County ot Sa:J. Frenei seo, the Counties ot .Ala:n.eda,. 

Contra Costa, Solano, and Sacremento. 

IT IS E:E:REBY FURT:a:ER ORDEP.3D that the eo:nplaint herein 

oe and the s~o is hereby dismissed as to tho detondents n~od 

the:.-e1n as J"o:o.n Doe, Richo.rdRoe~ e.nd. ,J"ohn Doe Corporation. 

s. 



!~ IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDZRED that the ettective 
date of thi:z order sb.o.11'be twenty (20) days t:::Otl the d.ate ot' 

service b.ereot upon detendant. 

,Dated at San Frc.ncisco, Cal1torn1a, th1s L~ 
dey 0": ~~~ ,1936. 

COm:::liss 1or;,ers. \ 
, 


